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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Tbe Official Newspaper of tfee People of Otero County.
XIII. So. 83.
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ALAMOGORDO,

BLOODSHED! TROUBLE!

RIOTS!

AND WE DID
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When a town of 4,000 popula--

KNOW OF IT!

Alumogordo, the serene and
peaceful ; Alamogordo with her
nine churches and one saloon
an
a
citizenship
that is without a parallel on
earth.
ynen the cause of all this
fnr.,re j, considered, one is re-- j
minded of Shakespeare's "Much
Ado About Nothing."
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through all the liar-- !
roving throes of a full fledged
not, even to the prayer to the
Governor, invoking the aid of
the militia, and not a citizen,
not a man, woman o: child resi-- 1
dent of that torn be aware of
my disturbance, then that riot
be called the
may properl'
tion can go
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BIFF! BANG! AND
COFFIN BURSTS
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there must have been warranted a 8entence of
wwj d in jail.
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SOME WRITERS

In An Investigation.
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Mr. Jackley was committed to
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SEND MILITIA TO
ALAMOGORDO!
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than this, the Times,
friend of Alamogordo,

Further
staunch

Mr. Jackley is still in jail.
That's all there is to it. Very

!

simple. Very simple indeed.
Saturday a delegation of Mr.
Jackley's friends from the Dog
Cañón district waited upon
Judge Mann and urged Mr.
Jackley's release. Judge Maun
convened court and sent word to
Mr Jackley that if he would
come into the court, and apologize, not to the judge personally, but to the court, he would
be released.
Mr. Jackley declined to apologize, and. as has been said be- fore, Mr. Jackley is still in jail.
It is thought here that the
court was exceedingly patient
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a balance of 58 days of a jail
It's a wretched travesty upon sen nce.
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PAYS NICE TRIBUTE TO MANN
.
t . i?. he i.nd his friends made a vigor-
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A. Mann from the New ous campaign for the republican
iiipii ia n rionnnn
non ination for delegate to con-gru i s ia
nn ri
TPHTiirfi.
s," the language being that
the truth some things that of a dispatch quoted in the last
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rnlrntatail iti malra tna issu9 of the Register-Tribunj r v If t tat statement
r h i - irH ii
is true and we
fl or himaulf
hie tnm t,rr all know that it is, it is a matMam nip T nnta in flip nrpsa ter f the very deepest shame to
uu i n io
in i
rni rMiiiiitr every honest man in the division.
(Continued on page 2.)
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The unprejudiced citizens of Alamogordo are lavish in
their praise of the News. "Th News prints the news,"
they say.
One enthusiastic business man who is prond of the fact

tut Alamogordo now has a real newspaper, called the
tor's atteution to the following facts :
to

edi-

The News of last week was the only Alamogordo paper
print an account of thoarrival of the Pathfinders in the

the only Alamogordo paper to publish
verdict in the Pierce trial. (The Advertiser printed a
"x line local concerning this.' The News received the report by Postal
and Western Union wire from the Albuquer-lJournal. Editor.)
The News wa the only Alamogord" paper to publish aa
fwunt of the htm Unnriav school nicnic at the nark. More
.
'J.00 Pewns participated in this plonlo.
mc
Bwi was me oniy paper in Aiamogonm to pumun
tory concerninc the closinc for tbe term of the Baptist
The News waa

n

nnij paper in aiwut"iuu iu iiuuiihi
" fact that the nio
Baptists of the territory desire to locate.
orphanage in this city.
i The News baa even week since tbe present editor took
jwge printed one or more good boost stories. The story
concerning tha power plant was exclusive and in-i,

--

"v iiDwii was

"eek
.

the only paper in Alamogordo that displays
lVt metropoliUn style ia this respect is appreci-"- "
'y all. ,
Tne News ia
the only BPr in AUmogorqn that has
ve enough to
come out and take a stand on matters that
t interest to tha nublio.
The News ia

?e.ws-
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The body of 8. 0. Wilmot
shipped from Imperial, California, May 14, was put off the
Golden State Limited here Saturday on account of improper
embalming.
Mrs. Wihnot, who is the
daughter of Prof. H. C. Fellow,
of the Oklahoma state normal
school at Alva, had the remains
of her late husband in charge
and was taking the body to
Driftwood, Okla., for burial.
Upon the advice of a local undertaker, Mrs. Fellows decided
not to have the remains
halmed. Burial took place in
the city cemetery late Saturday afternoon and Mrs. Fellows
left for Oklahoma on the evening train.
The fact that the body was
not properly empalmed was not
noticed nntil after the train left
1 Paso.
When a few miles Out
of the Pass City, the express
messenger heard a screaking
noise in the vicinity of the coffin.
He was all attention.
Within a few minutes one of
the boards on the box that encased the coffin bursted open.
The express messenger was
sure that the corpse had come
to life and was thoroughly
frightened.
Before the train reached Alamogordo the entire top of the
box had been forced off by the
gases and the embalming fluid
was nosing out. By this time
the express messenger had induced all the train men except
the negro porter to assist in an
investigation of the unusual occurrence.
It was decided that the body
had been improperly embalmed
and that decomposition had set
in. This caused a gas to form
which resulted in the bursting
of tbe box.
Upon the arrival of the train
here the conductor telephoned
Undertaker McCIements to come
down and make an investigation.
He confirmed the suspicions of
the train crew and the body was
put off and buried as above stated,
It is said that Mrs. Wilmot
stated while here that she would
insti tute suit for damages against
the California undertaker.
re-e- m

Le al Blanks For Sale.
The News' job printing department has just turned out a
line of legal blanks for the Alamo Real Estate, Loan and In
surance company, ine captions
of: the blanks delivered this
week are: Warranty deed, assignment qf mortgage, option,
lease, chattel mortgage, abstract
of title. Other lines will be
Those desiring
added later.
lga I blanks should call upon this
firm- -

newspaper, reports to the ef

fect that it is foregone conclusion that either Jndce Coolev or
Judge Mechera will be assigned
to this judicial district are baaed
upon ignorance of the true state

of affairs.
Sometime between now and
July 1, the Supreme court of
New Mexico will meet. At this
meeting tbe various judges will
have assigned to them the districts over which they will nre- -

idat
Judge E. A. Mann is still an

associate member of the Sonreme

court and it is highly probable
that he will assist in the assisn- ipent of districts. In au interview with the Newt Saturday,
Judge Mann said:

"In

case

it

falls to my lot to

ait with the Supreme court of
the territory when the assignments are made my every act
will be in the interest of Alamo-

gordo so far as the retention of
the headquarters of the Sxth
court ia concerned.
"I have no desire to injure
my many good friends in Alamo-gordin order to get even with
the small number of insignificant
enemies hereabouts which it has
been my good fortune to make.
I do not belong to that class of
foul birds that besmear their
own. nests, etc."
al

o

WILL INVESTIGATE
THE CHINESE OASES

United States court for the
Sixth Judicial district will eon.
vene in this oity Monday with
Judge Edward A. Mann on the
bench.
bout fifty witnesses from
every section of the country between New York and Arizona
have been subpoened to appear
before the grand jury. It it
presumed that the Chinese
smuggling case will be thoroughly investigated.
PAY HP YOUB DUE8
OB GET OUT OF

CLUB

The directors of Alamo Business Men's Olub held an executive meeting last Saturday afternoon, with every member ia
attendance. The directors unanimously decided to continue the
work of the club. Every mem-ba- r
now in arreara in dues will
be given ample opportunity to
pay. Those who are unwilling
to pay will be dropped, and the
club work continued by those
who are wide awake and progressive enough to be willing to
work ana pay to
a
grow mí oí il
une community;
O. P. Meeks is the
of a new Maxwell toadas car.
1

m

TAKE A

Tables Were Turned and Gloomy Que Qushee
Gobs of Praise for Our Gladiators.

IMAGINATION OF

Uu JUIII

BOYS

6 CENTS

CLOSE GAME FROM CARRI2020

All persons whose name were enrolled on the military
petition which was sent into the adjutant general's office
some time ago, and persona interested in the National
Guard company whose names did not appear on that petition are requested to be present at the Business Men's Clnb
room Saturday night at 9 p. m, for the purpose of being enlisted and having measurements taken for uniforms.
The Adjutant General desires to hare the organisation
on its feet by the middle of Jane, and what we want is
qnick, speedy work, aa we ace practically assured of going
into camp from tbe first to the 16th of August. Bring recruits with you.
O. R. SHIFFLER, Captain Commanding.
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NATIONAL GUARD MEETING

Paso Times Tries to Outdo the Herald for
Unreliability and Y sllowlshness.

I

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

about the fame speed and accuracy as a Winchester.
Mc has faat curves that break

The game at Carrizoso Sunday.
between Alamogordo and Carri-sox- o
shewed quite a decided reversal of form, as compared with
the game in this city three
weeks previous.
The first came was 9 to 0 in
favor of Carrizoso, with our batten completely at the mercy of
the speedy Gallaher.
Sunday the score was 7 to 6 in
our favor while Gallaher had
only four strike outs to his credit, and McDowell fanned twelve
of their crack sluggers.
Me played the original "tight
wad" game allowing only four
safe hits. Gallaher, alias Mr.
E. Z. Mark, was hammered out
to a fether edge 16 hits.
The addition of that great
back-atoNelson, to our team
g
is responsible more than
else for the improvement
in form. They never get by
Nelson unless they go over in an
aeroplane, and his short arm
whip shoots a ball with just

quick enough to distress any hut
the surest batters.
Faust, Kane and Williams eu
bases, field almost perfectly,
throw fast and accurately, and
are good batters.
Sleepy at short is mighty fast.
and is right in the game from
ffag to wire.
Kearney and Smith in the out
field cover lots of ground. They
get all that's coming to then
that's all.
Pelphrey, also in the outfield,
is one of the greatest fielders
that ever played the game with
one hand.
Altogether, it is a team that
Alamogordo ought to be glad to
possess, and willing to support.
Keep your eye on Faust, Williams and San sberry they're

p.

any-thin-

I

coming.

And Harry Harria it some
manager. Don't ever forget
that for a minute.

DRUMMER HAD PROMISED
TO MARRY ALL OF THEM
gay and handsome traveling
man lay on a bed of pain; all
hope had passed, his life went
faet ; he ne'er would rise again.
"Hast thou no sweetheart, fair
and true?" they whispered o'er
his bed, "whom thou wouldst
tell a last farewell?"
The young man softly said :
n
"There's Daisy back in
and Nellie at Las Cruces;
there's Millie down in El Paso
town and Mary in La Luz. And
aA Tucumcari there's Esther,
dear, whom I must surely
and Anna too, at Tesuque, please
bring them all to me."
The watchers started with surprise, and then they said once
more: "Come, tell us, pray,
without delay, the girl whom
you most adore ; the girl whom
you have sworn to love, and
bring both wealth and fame;
your promised wife, your hope
and life quick, let's hear her
Farm-ingto-

.

name."

j

j

"There's Emma up at Albuquerque as well as all the girls
at the Al varado; there's Maggie
out at Gallup," he said, "and
rearl here in Alamo; there's
Violet at Tolarosa and Mand,
bless her soul, down at Orogran-de- .
There's Genevieve at
and Mabel at Santa Fe;
there's Lucille at Koswell and
Roxie up at Carrizoso; there's
Lillie down at Doming and Mabel up at Clevis; there's Clara
at San Rafael" the young man
sighed, "it's time I diedI
swore to wed them all."
Ar-tes- ia

The seven children of Judge
and Mrs. C. B. Murry arrived
here from Arkadelphia, Ark.,
Monday. The judge and Mrs.
Murry have been here for sever
al months, having come for the
benefit of the judge's health.
He has imnroved srroaftv and
hopes to regain his old time
strength and vigor ia course of

ume.

NEW LAND OPEN FOR ENTRY
September 0, 1902, the Commissioner of Public Lauds
for the Territory of New Mexico selected about seventy-nin- e
thousand acres of government lands in the southern part of
the territory for the University of New Mexico, by author.
y
of congress which granted to tbe University of
New Mexico large tracts of land to assist in its maintenance. At the time this selection was made, the land office
at Las Ornees made notation on its records segregating
these lands for the University, which, of course, removed
them from entry by homesteaders.
The description of this land and the selection panera
were forwarded to the General Land Ornee at Washington
by the local land office for approval, hut for various reasons
the General Land Office did not approve of this selection,
and rejected it on July 8, 1907; this decision, of course, restoring all of these seventy-nin- e
thousand acres to homestead entry.
Through some error on the part of a clerk in the local
laud office at Las Ornees, the records were not changed
when tbe General Land Office canceled the selection, consequently all of these lands have been withheld from entry
until the present time, when this mistake was discovered.
Plats have been made of the townships covered by this
territorial selection which in all cases have, of course,
shown this land to belong to the University of New Mexico,
while as a matter of faet, it it public domain and subject to
homestead entry and has been public domain since July 8,

J

WOT.

m

The land In question embraces the greater portion af
8., B. 6 and 7 I., MS., R. I E., IS
JP- Il8fc. It
8., R. 8 E., and 18 S.. R. 1 E., and is located from
ton to
fifteen miles of the west border of the Mescalero Indian
Reservation, and from five o fifteen miles west of the El
Paso and Northwestern ra If ad, north and northwest of
Alamogordo and in the viciuuy of lulardsa.
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Ladies' Good a specialty . . .
all of whom join the News in
gordo, New Mexico . . .
anteed or your money back. biscuits, but that is not the
wishing him success in his new ning the town. Let's incorporate THOS. O'REILLY, Phone 157.
Wert CaMsa far Ml BsjlrsrM.
US.
point. Th case illustrates the
and relieve them of this work.
location.
fact that honest and clean men
FURNISH LA SALLE
are not wanted in politics, and
Alasiogordo could easily put
Properly handled, the TerriTHE POPULAR DRY 8000SH
WITH HOME PAPERS such a condition is not good in
I (Incorporated)
torial Encampment of the G. A. up with few miles of sidewalks.
MASONIC TEMPI! 6UIUXK
AT THE CHURCHES.
any coram m wealth. If it is to
Ladies' Ready to Wear Dry Goods, Sana,
R. to be held in this city next Incorporation will make the
Men's Clothlef aid Hats. We cordially
Are you handing H. La Salle be a govei mental policy that all
month will be a big advertise building of sidewalks possible.
lead an laeitatloa to yon to visit out Stat
to
be
judges
politically
are
your
old home paper.'
copies oi
Utbouat when la EL PASO. TEXAS.
ment for the town.
M. E. Church, South.
An Oklahoma
editor was If not, do so. From the paper emasulatec, and penalized if
they dare ischarge their duties Sundav school at 9:46 a m.
NEWS THAT DEMORALIZES. found guilty of libeling a lawyer he will select the names of those
and rights as citizens, the outand sentenced to serve one year who contemplate seeking
"Children's Day" will be ob
in jail and to pay a fine of $1000.
and see that they get look is not encouraging for the served at the M. E. church,
1.! tended for last week.
(Succei-so- r
to W. I. Miles)
literature descriptive of Otero rest of the mass. These are South, next Sunday at 11 a. m
The El Paso Herald's yellow-storieThe
n t y commissioners county.
plain won i, and I mean just A splendid program has been General Dray and Transfer
concerning the suicide of
have
probably
done
all
they
following
dispersons
have what I iny. The passing of prepared.
H, O. oi 31?
The
a Mexican in that city are
Home Phone 177-- 3
conld in looking after the city sent papers to Mr. La Salle :
Office Prone 183 Almogrdo, s. K.
Mann is a disgrace to New Mex
gusting.
The subject of the evening
C. E. Dodge, John Miller, ico and every honest man in it, service will be "Christ a Guest."
A Mexican fired a bullet into of Alamogordo. The power of
his American wife's head blind- the commissioners is limited, in Randle fe Philgert, Mrs. P. T. for it is triumph of political
Senior League at 3 p. m. Jun
ing her for life. After making a way. Self government is what Roscoe, Mrs. W. E. Jackson, J. tyranny o er the liberty of the ior League at 4. m.
a fruitless effort to kill his com- the people want. We will have G. Barrett, D. N. McMaster, Dr. individual that cannot be proA cordial invitation is extend
mon law wife who was present, self government when the city Holmes, I. N. Smith, John Bow- ductive of ny good. Tenderfoot ed to all.
W. V. Teer, Pastor.
Stock
ma, City
man, Lacy Simms, W. H.
in Ros well Register-Tribunthe demon very properly turned is incorporated.
Hornet, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
the gun onto himself and blew
0. L. Clewin, R. C.
The fact that we tolerate the
Baptist Church.
with plenty of Water,
DANCE TONIGHT.
Welsh.
his own foul brains out.
green hat is proof positive that
Mining Property, RelinPastor
B.
8.
Callaway
will
It was a sickening scene.
any old thing goes in this day
quishment and Live
Tucumcari's
Population.
preach
at
the
Baptist
First
The Herald played the matter and age.
There will be a grand ball at
Stock.
Tucumcari took a census of Brounoff'B theatre building to- church Sunday at 11 a. m. and
lip for days.
7
:30
p.
m.
I. N. SMITH & GO.
Column after column of rot
Alamogordo is said to have a herself last week and found that night (Friday).
Admission 60
school
9
Sundav
at
:45
a
m.
was printed about the demon population of about 4,000. Isn't she numbered 5080. The city cents. La
lies free. This dance
AUeWforde, Otero Cwaty, N. ti
Strangers welcomed.
who less than two years ago it time to incorporate?
will now vote to issue bonds to will be for
the
benefit of the
the amount of $100,000 for pub- - base ball t am. Every effort is
lie improvements. Tucumcari being made by
St. Johns Episcopal Church.
the management
is bl 'ssed with a lot of hustlers.
jaJ
.
I
w give Aiamogorao a winning
Sunday school 10 a. m.
PASO, TEXAS.
Sewers, waterworks and other
ball team. It takes some money
Morning service 11 a. m.
(Bropa piaa)
improvements will be made.
to do this and all who can should
Mr. H. O. Lansing in charge.
Rooms 7Sc 1 mud $l M
patronize the boys.
Will Move to Chicago.
Conducted in accordance Witt
Praabyterian
Churoh.
the sanitary laws of the State
Colonel W. R. Eidson's family
re
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 Texas. The best equippedHead
will return to Chicago the latter
Southwest.
in
the
tatmii.
p. m.
part of next weok. They will
quarters for stockmen and raiMemorial services will be held
Sunday school 10 a. m.
home
it.
by
make
city
the
their
ning men. CHAS. ZEIGER.P"
J. C. JONES, Prop.
the lake. . Colonel Kidson will at the Christian church at
remain in Alamogordo the great- o'clock, p. m., May 80. Sermon Grraoe Methodist Episcopal
Church
er part of the time looking after by Rev. Martin.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
The pastors of all the churches
the interests of the Alamogordo
Praachjin; t U a. m. and--?
0
Improvement company aid its in Alamoeordo are invitad 4
This
has opened for business
part
take
allied companies.
and everybody is inbrand new.
Memorial Day services Sunday
Important improvements and vited to attend the services.
Fia Camping Ground
morning.
May 80, at eleven
equipped
Cafe
The
in Alamogordo.
.
...,
undercover.
development work which he has
Decoration services will be o'clock.
..,...,....
under consideration in this sec- - tip lit of.- the.
11
.a
wmmv
iih: Lt y at 11
All strangers and
h
tion will require his personal at-- o'clock a. m., Monday May 81.
(fisBtnl Service
members are cordially invited.
tention sor several months.
The processioo will start from
Jo H. Murbat,

g
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POB THE LADIES
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Surveyor.
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Team Work.

I. JerzykoWskl
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Real Estate
Far

Pel-phre- y,

hotel Zeiger

Southwestern Hotel
and Cafe,
EUROPEAN PLAjV

a

A.

Now Open for Business
hotel
everything
best

Regular Dinner for 35c.

FeeUSUienjSiaíli

with

1

non-ennrc-

Pastor.

ant.

More

Rut

little damage

done

was

Read Mrs. Brooke' 19.00 ad in Ibis week with another Ifst of : 5
this issue of the News.
cent Imrgaii ...
Miss Edith Cameron, assistant
R. E. Cochrane,
of Belleville,
pot master, and her brother. Kans., an old friend of Tom Charles,
Willie Cameron, a clerk in the was in the city yesterday. He i
office, are on the sick list. Mrs. looking up a location for a photo.
Lillie Loxterman, has been on graph gallery.
duty at the office this week
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck have Ths News in the popular paper.
returned from an outing on A It to your friends back tut.
E. Shoemaker's ranch nAtr Oían.

District (Jlerk V. Downs re
turned Saturday from El I 'aso to
which place he accompanied the
fathhnder automobile party
,
.
...
I 1
uuugi; ,111111
I. Hewitt was
here from 'Vhite Oaks Saturday
The judge is our representative
in the Terr. tonal council.
W. C. McDonald, a Carrizoto
merchant was in the city on coe.
business
Warren, the reliable druggist.
Judge E. A. Mann was in Du has an ad in this issue.
FOR
ran Sunday.
Mr. Bobbitt, who came here a
Miss tin ma Smith, who has few weeks ago from Birmingham,
been visiting in Alamogordo for Ala., is clerking at the Golden
some ilion lis. returned
Rule store on Pennsylvania av
AND
to her home in Center, Ala.
enue. His family will arrive
Be sure and go to the Alcazar here soon.
moving picture show tonight.
The crowds at the Alcazar Slayer of Duran Fiw Years
Two Shows each evening. Doors have been well pleased with the
The regular lUc grade apron open at 7:80 and 8:30.
pictures shown this week. The
Back Reported Caught.
weight
check ginghams, good
crowds
have
been
large,
too.
Misses
fou
now
Eihel
colors,
Gordon
at
and fast
and Nel
W. W. Mann and company
25c lie Martin went to rloml. ,..
vards for
a.B in ssevs goes to press
Monday afternoon. Miss Gordon will move into their new build
Boys' balbfiggan underwear
(Thusrday
noon) it is learned
ing
next
week.
will
Watch
News
the
teach a summer school in
shirts with short s'eeves anrl
teat Estebon Balderrama, who
nee length drawers, worth Mk
Cloudcroft, and Miss Martin will for their advertisement.
special at
25c remain with her for a visit of a
Mrs. J. M. Blazer is conduct- is charged with killing Graviel
ing a most excellent school at Duran in La Luz canon
Men's or hovs' olain brown or few weeks.
five years
gray mixed socks for work wear
0. J. Clearman has returned Three Rivers. Mrs. Blazer is ago, is under arrest in El Paso
HUTU
ttl vj (fdiin iui
to hig home in Shuqulak, Miss. one of the most successful teachDeputy Sheriff Murphy left
He may possibly return here to ers for Mexican children in the
Hundreds of pieces of granite
yestefday
for El Paso to identify
territory.
enameled ware, covered buckets, spend next winter.
the
prisoner
pans, kettles, baistns, etc., worth
and should have
District Clerk Charles Downs
The Atlantic Pressing Club
2oc
up to bUc, choice
returned
yesterday afternoon
has an ad in this issue of the liked the Chalmers automobile
Ladies' aprons, made of white News.
so well that he bought one while after the News had been print
lawn and ginghams, l ull size,
ed.
Mrs. C. R. McCalmont and lit in El Paso Saturday.
goods alone would cost as much
25c tle son left Sunday for Missouri
Miss Erma Singleton is visiting
Our price
John Ostic is said to be re
where
they
spend
El
friends
j sponsible for
will
Paso.
in
sumthe
Children's
the arrest, having
brown hose. the
mer. Mr. McCalmont will join
Ben H. Hanson, of Eureka. identified Balderrama.
kind that sell at 15c a pair: dou
There is
ble feet and knees, all sizes. 3 them in a tew weeks.
will Kansas, died here Tuesday. He a
reward
of
$50
out
for
the
for
pairs
25c be away for sixty days. In the came here a short time ago in
killer.
Cotton torcheon lace lor tin meantime he is living high at the last stages of consumption.
Sells regularly at the Southwestern.
derwear, etc.
His sister, Miss Jennie Hanson,
5c per yard.
Extra now for one
Ten cents pays for an hour's was with him at the time of his CHANGE
IN TIME.
dozen yards for
25c
enjoyment at the Alcazar mov death.
Kegluar 15c grade fancy dress ing picture show.
Prof. Galindo's orchestra, of
A new time card will ea into
einehams, fast colors, all eooa
E. Kellar and M. H. Tm- Alamogordo, has been engaged effect on
best
the Southwestern on
value of the sea
patterns
haugh, the hustling Camp City to furnish the music for the June 1.
25
fon at 3 yards lor
No. 4 will leav n A In.
merchants, were in the city on Lodge af Cloudcroft this seasor. mogordo at 3:30 p.
m. instead of
Ice tea or table uals.srs. clea
business Monday. Mr. Kellar is Prof.' Galindo is more than mere 4:10. No.
3 will leave at 8:05,
glass, large size, worth 10c each;
special, set ot six tor
...86 a partner with I. N. Smith in ly a director. He is a composer instead of 2:55 as at present.
the real estate business.
of no mean ability. Many of
Ten pieces wool dress goods in
Misses Circe and Brownie the dancing crowd in Alamogor
light weight summer patterns
BAPTIST SUNDAY
Coble will leave Saturday for do have danced miles to his
regular Drice 50c a vard. Soecial now at
ions, and will no doubt go
25c their home in North Carolina
They have been in New Mexico to Cloudcroft to swing 'round
SCHOOL PICNIC
Yard wide bleached muslin
extra cood finish, worth 12 1 2i two years for the benefit of and 'round to those enspiriting
Miss Circe's health.
strains.
per yard; now at 3 yards
All members of the Baptist
lor
25.
Extensive improvements will church and
The 'Alcazar changes its profriends, and all Bap
Men's regular Quarter sock- s- gram every Monday, Wednesday be made at Cloudcroft this spring
tists of this vicinity whether
light weight, in brown, oxblood, and Friday.
Two or three mov- before the opening of the season. members here or
not. and all
Diue, gray or black.
Special,
ing
pictures
and an illustrated General Superintendent Roe said members of the Sunday school
2 pairs for
25V
song every evening for ten cents. a few days ago that the contract are most urgently
requested to
Children's overalls in eithei
k
Miss Jen lie Gault, of Silver had been given to O. D.
be present at a church reunion
brown or blue denim regular
of this city for the construc and Sunday
City, is here visiting Mrs. Reed
school picnic at the
3c grade, special
of a comodious bath and park Thursday,
tion
pnce
25c at the Alamo Cottage sanatorMay 27, from
toilet room in each wing of the 2:30 to 9 n. m.
ium.
Plain colors and fancv ribbon
Lodge, and the remodeling of
A short program will be ren
in extra widths for sashes hair
Mesdames S. M. Parker, W.
cottages. The South dered and good
twelve
bows and trimming. Regular
E. Warren and F. C. Rolland
things to eat
35c to 50c vard, "how
2
contemplate a month's visit to western is advertising extensive- from the baskets will be spread
ly in East Texas and Louisiana
i
nirroi.
srjecial odd lots California a tout the first of June.
, Men's shirts
r
.
expected
and
large
a
.s
that
it
purpose
in good patterns,
of the
worth up
cJfl
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. York re- crowd will enjoy
the cool breezes Baptists get better acquainted
75c.
Choice now only
25i
ceived telephonic advise Mon of Oloudcroft this
summer.
and in closer touch socially,
Soecial atrencv for Oueen O'jn " day that t ieir daughter, Mrs.
Ellis,
La
well
Leslie
of
Luz's
one
ity shoes and oxl'or Is for ladies.
friends who care to bring baskets
W. P. Johnson, was very sick at
her home in Elk, Chaves county. known farmers, presented the News are most cordially iuvited.
These items will be Mrs. York left for Elk Tuesday with two quarts of fine strawberries Forget your work, come and
on sale as Ions: as and should have reached there vesterdav. His berries are inst have a jolly good time.
now getting ripe and he is market
The Committee.
they last
you will yesterday.

25c

I
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Bargains

warn

Friday
Saturday.
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War-noc-
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t

but

better selection
you come Friday or

aturday.
The

Prince Store

JOCAbJTEMS
William Hvde.
- , whe home
Headed a claim foar miles south
of town two months ago, was a

tt'ler at the NeiranftW Mnnriar.
He tays
that his section of the
oountry is settling up rapidly.
Judeo W U MnP.il I ,,f In
oda, was in the itj on business Monday.
He was formerly

district judge in Texas. While
fore he met ft nnmkov ef nAvanno
J knew years ago is the Lone

"r state.

Oliver M.

T

t.

sMiWiallondiy.
0. W. 6ti t h was tare from his

Tilunt

"fro near
ainnt
The fire dflrinrrmoiif tvna áltari
ne saloon Tuesday on account
small

blue in the restaur

lu

cold

cash-c- orn
of the realm
what Alamoaerdo'a
leading milliner, Mrs. Brooks, is paying for this
apace. She is payiag oat this good
rota with
but one object in view to call attention
to her great tale of

Stylish $4 and $5 Hats
A

Urge number of which arc on display in her
show
These hats are nifty, nobby and
In order to make a quick clean up these bats

win-do-

will be sacrificed for

$2,00
These

hats consist of Nobby Sailors, Runabout Street hats
'
etc., and they are all Ready to Wear. The la- dies of this section never before had
an opportunity to get so much
real valne for a measly

$2.00

Take a look at the show window then go in
and swan
yoni $2.00 for a hat. No use to skimp when
bargains like these are laying around
loose.
Don't forget the place

Mrs. Broods
At Tb

Prince Store

NEAL HOUSE
.

Mrs. Bertha B. Neal, Prop.

Fine Home Cooking.
Rates, $r per week.

Everything Sanitary, New and Modem.

coni-pos- it

-

get a

$2.00

Dr.

ing them in Alamogordo.
fine quality.

J. R. Gilbert and Marshall are of a

Mr. Lane is with
the First National bank, returned to Alamogordo Tuesday for a
bri f visit with her mother and
fiends Mrs. Lane has always
been prominent in social circles,
and as a compliment, the last
meeting of the Tuesday Bridge
Whist club for this season was
postponed to Wednesday in or
der that she might attend

.

ia,n Baking Powder

No alum, no lime phosphates
As every housekeeper can understand,
burnt alum and sulphuric add the ingredients of aU alum and
powders must carry to the food adds
injurious to health.
alum-phospha-

Read the label.

te

Avoid the alum powders

They

Lifelike.

net

Parker spent last Sunday with
R. W. Cooper has closed out his
Mrs. F. C. Murphy and family
feed business and will soon go to
who are spending the summer
for a six months' stay.
on Dr. Gilbert s ranch above California
County Treasurer James Baird
Highrolls.
Merchant W. E. Carmack were
and
Mrs. Terry L. Lane, formerly
of a practical joke at
victims
the
of Alamogordo, now of Los Angeles where

.

Dr.PRICES
c'

JASPER
NO.

the hands of Sheriff Denney and
others Monday. The joke consisted
in an arrest. for some imaginary offence.
It worked - well and the
friends
of the victims had a
many
fun
of
deal
at their expense.
great
Wolfinger
has space in the
G. J.
News this week to tell the ladies
what nice things they can get at fjtsuts-f- lo poor Jones, toe toymak-- ,
has gone out of his mind!
hia popular store.
Stryppes-Y-es.
Be bad been busy
The Prince Store is on deck again for three months on a mechanical
trawp. and hreouldn't get tt to worfc-A- lly

46328

Percheron Stallion, black with star. Foaled May
1906; bred and owned by A. J. Dodson, Normal,
111. This splendid horse it now the prop,
erty of the
AUUtOGOaOD

PERCHERO

BREEDING

14,

ASSOGIsTMW

and will make the season at the barns of the
Improvement Company.
Tema:
$30 to insure ; $10 cash and $10 in 6 months.
Alamogordo

eloper.

..Reputation For Reliability.
The most valuable asset in any Drug Store.

deair

we refer yon to the
as to our reliability. They know. It's
their duty to know. And ft's to year interest to know.
Let as fill your prescriptions.

In soliciting

tout prescription business

Medical Profession

Warren Bros., Druggists.

But Against the Grain.
"What did "Plunger say when you accused him of being la that wheat

On

The

Crnr

'He tried to denjr It. but I nade

Un

Journal.

"I waasae wfy the posts always
speak of the breaking varear
guess they must hare spent a few
weeks st a seaside rsawrt'-Broa- kly

Atlantic City Pressing
.....Club,
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.

worK 4

1

Work Called for.

phone No. 93.

Specialty.
C, 9tt e

PtM.

EL PASO Y. M. C. A.
BOYS ARE COMING
y
The boys of the El Paso Y. M fare. A
camp house,
0. A. will next month, from with sleeping bunks above, the
June 1 to 28, enjoy their second dining room and kitchen below,
annual camp. The outing will will be built this year for the
be held in the Sacramento moun- accomodation of the campers
tains, near Mountain Park, and Within easy reah of the camp
will be called Oamp Mescalero, .there will be good swimmin
so named because the camp will and the best of mountain spring
be pitched on the site of an old water.
Mescalero Indian village.
The El Paso Times says it
Boys' Wurk Director Brown, very probable that following th
of El Paso, has about completed boys' camp the men of the asso
arrangements for the outing this ciation will get together and go
summer and a good bunch of to the same place. A number
boys have already signed up for of them have signified their in
the trip. The cost will be $15 tent-ioof going as soon as the
for the two weeks, including car boys break camp.
two-stor-

SUNSHINE CLASS HAS
OUTINO AT THE SANDS

OAMP NEWS
The Camp City justice of the
peace is in Alamogordo boarding
with Mr. Murphy at the jail.
Mr. Turnbeaugh was in Alamogordo this week on business.
Messrs. Monroe and Kimple
were in Alamogordo ou business
this week.
Mr. Turnbeaugh spent a few
days last week out at the White
Hands.

Dr. lone Hulett, teacher of
the Sunshine class of the Grace
ahurch Sunday school, took her
class to the White Sands Tues
day for an outing. Rev. and
Mrs. J. H. Murray assisted her
in entertaining the youngsters
The party went out in two auto
mobiles, one being handled by
Rev. Murray and the other by

Legal Notices.

Legal Notices.

ha dull surrendered all he proper!
l property, aad ha fallí
and right
rumpl ed with all the requirements
said act and of the order of the court
t ucbi' g her bankruptcy.
Wherefore she prays that sha asar be
decreed by the court to have a tall discharge from all debts provable against
her estate under said beak rapt acta
xept such debts as are excepted by
law from such discbarge.
Dated this twentieth dar of Hay A.
D 1809.
MINNIE
Bankrupt.
Sixth District nf New Mexico, at.
On this 10th dar of May. A.
199.
on reading the foregoing petition It Is
Ordered by th court that a hearii.g
be bad upon the same on the irst day of
June, 19"9. before said court at Alatu trordo. In raid district, at too o'clock In
the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published In the Alamogordo News,
a newspaper printed In said district,
and that all known creditor! and other
persons In interest mar appear at the
said time and place and show causa. If
any they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.
And It I further ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their place of residence as stated.
witness the Honorable Edward A.
Mann. Judge of the said conrt. and the
ieal thereof, at Alamogordo in said d's
trlct, on the loth day of Mar 1909.

r rst Pah. April Ml last Pub Hay M

ir.

.rr.
r

N. M , who.
13, 1901, made Homestead
MO. 5678 serial 02433.1 for SW M

,wu
Hntili Wm,,..
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mm

laimant names a witnesses:

C. C, Brown, nf Al.mogorlo, N. M
do
Mf. C Watson, ot

N. smith, of
'. A. ore. of
,

EM

J.

Pint

do
do

It

van

rSTTSS,
Register.

ARMSTRONG
Cash

Established 1900

published April 18.
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W, R, CIDSON,

ANDERSON,

Eugene Van Patten, Register

O, 190V.

of Alamogordo,
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Notice For Publication.
INITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
April Ind. 1909
hereby given that üllvr M.
Notice
Lee, attorney in fact for Julia Renville.
so e heir at law of William Kaavme, oe
ceased, of Ramsey county, Minnesota,
has Hied In this office his application to
eiiter under the provisions of the act of
July lTtb. 1854. the tract of unsurveyed
latid wklcb, wken surveyed will no me
CHAS. P. DOWNS.
Seal
Clerk. southeast quarter of the southwest
qutrter of section 2. township 11 south
First Pub. April 30; last Pub. May 28. of ring in east of the New Mexico
principal base and meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adverse
Notice For Publication.
ly the land described or desiring to ob
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR ject because ol the mineral character of
U. 8. LAND OFFICE AT LAS CRU
the land or for any other reason to Its
disposal to applicant sbouid lie the
CRM, N. M. April 16, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Amanda affidavits of protest on or before May
o

B. Mo

in

o
& Is still at the old stand at
LlIZ, N. M
il
Or m. of Alamogordo. N. M , who. on
J net received a car
complete in all lines and my price are right
Jaiuary 19. 1909, made Homestead En
cr- -.
L,
A
c
No S09T (serial 01450. for NH'SBX
t aim
ui i. omiuii
ijium i nwyvis,
Mr,., I ui 1 1 1 unvj
ai d NXSW . section 14. Township 16
otber
fur
RoK
Interna
Mowers
Champion
and
agmt
Rauge IÜ, N M. P Meridian, ha
S
Also agent for the Johrj
B
d notice of Intention to make Final (b tional Harvester Co.. Machinery.
C. emulation Proof,
to eetabllah dales Ü Dere Plow Company's Implements.
to .he land ebovedescrlbed, before John
U Bowman. Probate Clerk, at Alamo- gi do, N. M , on the ZStn day of May

a

on

R!
E
C.DealerMEY
General Merchandise

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT Of TBR INTERIOR.
Ü 8 Lead Office al La Cracee. N M
April 31 ISO.
Notice It hereby give that Albert

The First National Bank
Of Alamoácrdo. N. M.
CONDENSED STATEMENT
AT COMPTROLLER'S

CALL, CLOSE OP BUSINESS

anovacea
Loins and
Overdrafts

uaaitmaa

nos,,

Disco!

U. ft, Bond
Ba 'k Balldlnr

1999.

16.10

Capital

t

SiS.ane.oi

uoooet

ndir ded Profit. (Not)..
Cl. cntauon

00
a. oo 90
1.S05 .75
1.2.0 M
111,(100

Fl.,r.

Farattnra and
Bo ids, scar ties, atf
Casbea hand and la vaalt..

..

Nor;.ln

t

On

itkoscaj

Deposita

U0,K2

1

Total
Mes.M7.ii7
tSntry
Mfcjr.V7
Total.
First Pub. May II; laat Pub June II
section íz. rownsntp n t. ttange tt
Notiea
Special
Sale.
v.
Meridian,
of
Master
s
h. M.
has Bled notice of
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